Indexer Packages 2021

AX4-170R-IDX Indexer Package—$10,990

- 6” Indexing Table Kit w/ Controller & Cable Set with power, feedback & M-signal
- 181 ft/lbs Brake Torque @ 72psi
- 0.001° min increment
- Macro β Functionality
- RS232C capable

AX4-200R-IDX Indexer Package—$11,490

- 8” Indexing Table Kit w/ Controller & Cable Set with power, feedback & M-signal
- 181 ft/lbs Brake Torque @ 72psi
- 361 ft/lbs Brake Torque w/ optional Hydraulic Booster
- 0.001° min increment
- Macro β Functionality
- RS232C capable

AX4-250R-IDX Indexer Package—$14,490

- 10” Indexing Table Kit w/ Controller & Cable Set with power, feedback & M-signal
- 340 ft/lbs Brake Torque @ 72psi
- 679 ft/lbs Brake Torque w/ optional Hydraulic Booster
- 0.001° min increment
- Macro β Functionality
- RS232C capable

Accessories
Purchased Separately

- Hand Controller
- 3 Jaw Scroll Chuck & Plate
- 5C Manual Closer & Plate
- Tail Stock

Pricing subject to change without notice.
Contact your local Pioneer Distributor for options and availability.
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